
The Stoughton Youth Hockey Association Board Meeting Minutes
February 10th, 2022

BOARD MEMBERS:
Kelsey Dybevik, Matthew Veenhuis,Erick Veenhuis, Nick Steffel, Tim Weber, Stephanie Boness , Doug I, Kristin ,Jon Gould, Andrea Klein, Lee Esser

Guests: Heather Ace, Jillian Marabelli, Matt Hanson

TOPIC LEAD DISCUSSION ACTION

● Call to Order Matthew Veenhuis

Secretary’s Report Lee esser

January Minutes - no issues or questions from previous month’s meeting notes

Motion - Kristin

2nd - Nick

Treasurer Report Nick Steffel Feb. P&L

Feb. Balance Sheet

Paid Jan Ice bill $13,000

Made approx $4,500 on concessions

Handed out copies of P&L and Balance
sheets

Calendar Matthew Veenhuis WAHA Meeting February 16th @ 8:00pm - Matt cannot attend

Girls U10A State Tournament March 5th and 6th

3V3 March 12th

Doug will attend WAHA meeting

ALD Updates ALDs - LTS- no issues, help was good last session, 6 sessions left
- U6 - Tournament End of February
- U8 - none
- Squirt- recommend full sheet of ice, too late to change this year
- PeeWee - working on hotel location for state
- Bantam - Released

U6 Tourney in WI Dells
Potentially Beaver Dam

Discussion/Vote Matthew - Girls State Tournament (8 teams coming)
- Need to get out volunteer positions - 60 hrs available
- Need help on decorating and banners - send out in

communication again
- Reach out to the community
- Outside Vendor like the person from Edgerton
- Baskets?

Swag bags are started (bags, mini sticks,
hair ties, etc..)

Need volunteers for posters that will be
made for each team, need to be able to
move from locker to locker as teams
win/lose

Vendor from Edgerton (craft) was willing
to give 15-20% profit back to SYHA

WAHA shirt sales gives 15% back to
SYHA

Baskets for state will be paid for by the
SYHA, Matt sent out an e-mail and $ is

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I9Edz5kGAzIOtd2btKN46VqfwbCNxO8p1iRNc85DhzQ/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YoSF_SlVsPVqLV-jpY2p6xE3KqmHreK-/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P7y7G0yigscMCiYzfLEWF3XWsrAV8NOQ/view?usp=drivesdk


approved to be spent on baskets, will
also run a 50/50 during state to raise $

Discussion Nick Matt 3V3
- Volunteer Hours
- Teams registered
- Baskets?

22 total teams registered so far -
tourney overlaps state so need to lock in
volunteers soon

Baskets for the 3 vs 3 tourney will come
from each ALD and teams families -
need to send out a due date/deadline
for when we want these done

Need referees for the tourney - coaches
or others needing volunteer hours??

Discussion /Vote Jon Gould - Fundraise Update Update on new wreath company - prior vendor said they could do it. Did we
decide to go that route or are we giving the local person another chance?

Upcoming fundraiser? - Kelsey working on Syttende Mai with Ben’s Pretzels

last day of ice Sunday 3/13. working with Bart on a few hours of ice in the
afternoon

- youth skating - could be mix of open skating and open
hockey/scrimmages for U6 - Squirt (Peewees at State)

- adult game(s)
- concessions and some other fun things to wrap the year up if we

want

Tree Update? - no update. all contacts said to try back this summer. Oregon boy
scouts provided contact for their vendor and they have not responded to
multiple attempts.

We will have extra volunteer hours - suggestion to have some deeper locker
room clean up (bathrooms, showers, walls) after season ends and any other
work around the rink

Agreed to use Nobel Valley next year,
not going back to last years vendor

Agreed to use Ben’s Pretzels for the
Syttende Mai again this year

Asked board members to put word out
we are still looking for trees, approx 300

Discussion / Vote Doug Coaches Update

Call For Next year Coaches - 2 coaches have contacted Doug with interest

Call for Committee  - 3 people have contacted Doug with interest

Discussion Lee Mid Year Survey - results?

Only 27 responses so far, mostly positive comments

Asked to remind families in next
communication that we would really
like their feedback

Discussion Matt/Nick Policy adjustments-subcommittee or someone want to head it up
-Non parent coach reimbursements
-Clearly spell out avenue for in season coach requested moves up
-Policy for requesting alternate practice schedules

Agreed to add in the non-parent coach
reimbursement

Kristin will create language for move up
policy from coaches and alternate



practice schedule policy and have board
review

Motion - Nick
2nd - Kristin

All board members in favor of covering
hotel expenses for non parent coach

Discussion Matt/Doug Projected numbers for next season
potential for 3 U8, 3 Squirts, 2 Peewee Will add in the Jun/July agenda a LTS

move to LTPH plan, and remind all there
is a grant we can use to support this

Discussion/Vote Nick Squirt/Peewee Hosted Tournaments next season
-Do we host a tournament for each age level
-If we host for each age level is that  4 baskets a team for the

season?
-Do we look to choose weekends now?

Recommended that we host a tourney
for each age level next year,

Add to roles/responsibilities this
summer during handover

Discussion Lee Cancel any scheduled games during state so that family and friends
can support the 3 teams going

Discussion Matt Referees are needed from Stoughton to join the pool of referees we
use in Janesville and Beloit

Encourage those interested to get
trained

Talk to PeeWee players Jacob and Myles
about getting the training

Discussion Matt Meeting Adjourned Motion - Doug

2nd - Erik


